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Dear Jim, 

-ere ie my letter to Austen, I tried to phone him until late last 
nieht. There vas no enswer, rather odd for e piece or business. 

lee-Lei-day l gave Jim Alcock a briar rundown on the situaticn, I also 
discussed it with Diok. I will continue to try and reach 13ueton. I !eve 
briefed u'eoneell, who enovie the wilbect well, thle eseedteleo, sni is 
willing. Ee is three-four hours away from Lake Isabelle, has 'alaa there, 
end will see if there ere any pieces that cen be picked up. If I can remeh 
Huston end he 4.11 not or oennot send .by registered mail Viet he held, I 
shall eneolzege him to receive someone from cur rteft if yew cen send him. 

If you can speed up the introduotion to my 	Orleane honk, please do. 
t is important to me, I think to you, end may be the difference between 

having an index in it and Laving to leave it out. 

Fleyboy also has aoremee ecrl:ing on this in "ew Yore, ;laying %rong 
angles and rcel1y net underetending ,hat be le doing, quite underetendlble 
when it is understond they ore eortine with second-hand xeterials. 

You have no idea hor I'll miss your interrogation of Liebelerf 

If anything develops, I'll tat you know. 

I've had Pone ones chock out the nee Loveledy angle, Photographic 
thitewash, 294. i presume you know Sprague confirms this in the Martin film. 
Penn seers he hee had the shirt she described to .e in his hands, and it 
it. The Loveledyle era both willing to give effidevits and tio,• two shrte, 
but they went moeey. -epee:wetly his nedicel needs (conger) are urgent. They 
hove no money and little eeraing oepecity. I'd like him not to become another 
statistic and if Dick cannot ea= do something, here era  some things I can 
try, and will. 

Good lurk ith Andrews. You'll find my friend Sob eoott a very good 
guy eng I think en excellent witneea, I briefed 'aim fee thie during a long 
late night and early morning Feb 8-9, after o blizzard,over teeny drinks. ae 
has also teeed prineuier, with on ao'immwlelgeme:Lt from 3.tilat ho met ?eerie 
in J.  nary 1961e I think I sent you that tope also. if not, o' if you can't 
rind it, I hnve it. 

Sineo:nlep 

Aerold ':eieberg 


